
demortatiomainritiesittOur liule township, during
the last seven years, and assure our, friendsthat they
may fivra Tyrsufely'lpount on us etekuillst!ittvisiting
US. 9

Resolved, That the. 12teceedingsof this meeting
lie-kignedity the Pisieid-ertiand Secretary, andrib-
lished in the Bradford Peporter, And other Demo-
cratic Newspapers.' This done several gentlemen
were called out, who addressed theineetingiiiim
able manner admonishingthe people to intsemth
often and discuss public matters freely, making our
wishes'known to our public servant; and also ap-
proviqg in the strongeSt terms, of onr representa-
tive i Congress, the lion. David- Wilmot. in his
Proviso, and showing the metal and political evils
of Slavery.

[Signed by the Officers.]
Horrible Murder.

On Thursda morning last about 2 o'clock, the
house of Mr. Rademacher, (who kept a German
book and homeopathic mdicine store, at No.. 39
N. 4th street, 'Philadelphia). Was. entered by some
murderous villain, through the chamber window,
who attacked Mr. and Mrs. Rademacher, in their
bed, inflicting upon Mrs. R. with a• Shoemaker's
knife, aseveral mortal stabs and wounds, which kil-
led her on the spot, and wounding Mr.Rademachel
so severely that. his life was for several days des-
paired .of.

Suspicion soon pointed to a German Shoemaker,
named Charles Lan,gfeldt, who had been released
from the.Penitentiary but a few days previous, after
an incarceration of four years. for the robbery& the
German Lutheran tharch, corner of Cherry. and
Fbath, (a few doors above where the murder was
committed,) and also a Hardware Store, N. IV. eor-
nel of 4th and Race streets.

It is stated that at the time of his arrest fur the
rotberies, four years ago, L boarded with a man
_named Cassel, in the same house now occupied by
Mr. Rademacher-, that the Cassel's and other per-
sons in their family, testified against him on.his tri-
al, and that since his release from prison he has
sworn vengeance against all who had contributed
in.any. manner to this :—thus raisily -the
shpposition that the horrid murder was committed
ander the mistaken idea that he was wreaking his
vengeance on some of those persOns ! •

On Friday afternoon,. Langfeldt was arrested at
i-Mrs Martin's boardinghouse, in Fronfbelow Vine,

where he had been.staying. some ten days or two
weeks, taken before the Mayor, and committed in
irons to the lock-up, for a further hearing.

Since hisarrest circumstances have come to light,
Ftrougly tending to fix the crime upon the prisoner.

• A shoemaker's knife which was found-in the bed
of themurdered woman, covered with blood; and
the handle, broken off, has-been recognized by his
shop-mates as one which the prisoner had in his
possession on the day previous to the murder, In
addition to this it. is alleged that on the night of the
murder he was not -at his logings until three o'clock
in'the morning, at which time he came home and

- was observed by his room-mate to bring into his
bed room a. basin of water and wasti himself and
some of his garments:-his clothes too on exaniina-
tcbn was evidently stained with blood; forming al-
together a chain of circumstances calculated to fix
upon hitn, the awful crime.

On Monday morning, about 11. o'clock, the Pri-
soner; in clkarge of a strong police, was conducted

• to the county Court House on Chesnut street, for a
hearing before the-Mayor. A vast' crowd amount-

' ing to thousands of persons highly excited, crowded
around the Court room, and at times a strong dis.-
position was manifested to Commit violence upon
the Prisoner. • ••-

- After a patient investig,ation, which continued
without intermission, from 11 A. M. until 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, during which a large number of
witnesses were examined, Langfeldt was commit-
ted to the County Jail to take his trial at the next
term,of Oyer and Terminer, for the murderof Cath-
arine Rademacher.

;TERRIBLE SHIPWRECE.—The ship Omega, Capt.
Carrick, a new vessel, 1300 tons, from Liverpool
fur New York, with merchandise and 327 passen-
gers. consigned. to Jam(is Reybum, Esq., lost her
rudder, spars, sails, Br.c., in a heavy gale and began
to keak, when she was abandoned, on Feb. 12, in
longitude 53.34. . The passengers saved werepick-
ed up as follows:—About 140'passengers (chiefly

k, women and children) by the Br. bark Aurora, of
.---:--bound for St. -Johns, N. B ; 163 passengers.
'With the surgeon and part of tne crew, by the brig
.liarbaro, of Halifax, from New- York bound for
('ork ; and the remainder, 24 passengers, with. the
captain, chief officer and 20 of the crew, by the
hurl: Ili,ghland Mary, at this port. The second of-
ficer and 5 seamen were drowned while saving the
'passengers.

ATTilltre AT 114GHWAr; R(4IBERY IN
Last Saturday, in one oldie public streets, in open
daylight,a lady of the first respectability had fj::st
stepped ont of an omnibus at the corner of Lowell
and Causway streets, and was taking out her purse
to put in the change which she had received, when
a well dressed ruffian came up behind her, and
made a sudden clutch over herright'shoulder for the
purse which she held in her lett hand. The lady
geld on to the pbrse, but he periisted in attempt-
ing to seize it, and pulled off one or two of the
beads from it, declaring withan oath that she pick-
ed it up ! ,Just then a man came out of an apothe-
cary's shop near by, and the bellow ran off and es-
caped.

A DRTADTVL EXPI.M4 ION AND-LOSS nv LIFE.--A
boilerbelonging to the Solar Gas and Foundry corn-
pony at East Boston, .exploded on Thursday, killing
Jamei McLaughlin. the engineer, and seriously
injuring four or five others. The body of McLaugh-
lin was found about?ten feet from where the boiler
Mood, covered with\rubbish, and. presenting a sad
spectacle. One leg was broken, an ear cut off, as
clean as with a knife, and the lower part of the
lody was very much scalded. The contusions
alone would have caused death. From the post-
Awn in which the body lay, he evidently was kill-
el instantaneously.

DF.ATH OF JOHN JACOB ASTOR.—The venerable
John Jacob Astor departed this life at &o'clock this
mooring. Ills remarkable life has been made fami-
liar to the world by the frequent sketches Which
have appeared in the newspapers, and his ithmense
wealth has already conferred upon his name a kind
of immortality. He was the wealthiest man in
America, and probably there are not two men liv-
ing who are possessed ol greater wealth acquired
by their own industry.

()-',!--/ • We loam that one of the horses attached to
the Elmira Stage fetltduwn dead near thin village
uu Saturday eveningt •

ITHACA ARD OWEGO RAIL. ROAD.—The passenger
nr commences its trip te-day.—Ourgo Gazette ;
April 3.

_ . .

Proeriiellstattolle the Thiefof Time
Dein.), is dongerona—neglect that cold or cough 0 few
ceks, 11111.1 lhq hope 01 recovery will he lost to you forever...-1,1 not nny pecuniary cousitterayon deter you irom trying toenve your' hieadd health. while there 16 a chance. Coosump-non is annuatle sweeping off thousands to the tomb : no dia.case has battled the skill of physicians like it : no. physician.perhaps. has ever done more for this large class of sufferingharmony. than Dr %Vilna. Au "ounce of preventive is wortha pound of ewe," therefore. before your lungs become ulcerat-ed, and so diseased that no human means can sure you frqui

an early grave. try in season. try at once, a medeine whichhas been of such Infinite value to thousands—obtain a bottles:ifU. IVista's Balsam of.Wild Cherry. take it. get another if on-
r.e•.tary..persetere in using it until you have removed the dis-ia.^ entirely. which if Pegleeted will terminate your life Beam deceived by quacks. with the.r imitauons owl,rounterfeits;tkly none but the genuine and original, which is signedIri"TTS. on the wrapper.

Th•• genimir signed L BUTTS on the wrapper ; So:d byA $ CIIAM REIM]N Towanda. • ---,

The World's .Pain
R. Drt. 1311ITTON'S ALI,REA IIN COMPOUND,
14r cure of Itheumansm, Sprains, SutrJoints,,Frozen pdrts.

No, Old sores, Sore thrinn, diarritam, sereds, brumes, tooth
&c. &c' An External and Internal Remedy.

afh h For raie by 3. KINOSBERY, Jr. •

Agents for the Reporter.L w ("ARS, No. 410 North Fourth sl.: and San building.L. corner of Thud cud Dock st,ilquladelplua :
P W. corner of Third and Chesnut circlets.
, adrlphs. and MD Nassau st., (Tribunebuddingsj N.Y.:•(.1 cm,r,f; t•TI ‘TT. tit Naryau .st.. In:it door to Tammany11,', N.., 1 orig.

A Swim:Kam Ow mta-eingoilihowregrotilegAiipoidered mo-
tion of the Mood, liliviing to corrtjpi inditagnitid humorswhich, when floating in the gr.neralmass of - the circulation,are the claseof itegdache; guiding*, todpitadolistftbdhialot.

iand mairodier 'Unpleasant symptoisi, and grh - gowilOPOnthe vagiousparta of thehmiy. aregthe cam**
'

ry maladyincidentto man. Wright', Indian ‘,7tipogiggept _are alwayseertaidio remove headache. mddiners, nod ev complaint.becaugiethey completelyrid this bodylofal! among,find
"very thing that is opposed to heal*. -.','.,'`,f

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills atm Migind inijonve diges-
tion. and therefore give health andvipr to tholnliabliftleal,-as well u drive diiease ofevery kind from likOlodyr"Bursas w Onnersavrts xo Imersvios l=4finsesshEr..thatthe cripple' and only genuine Immix Vshissaktt Prmshorsthe written signature of WRIGHT' on I* top of
each box.

The above celebrated pills for sale by .Montanyes & Co..Towanda. U. broody & Co.. PrenastownS.W. &D. P. Pmneroy, Troy. D. Brink. Hornbrook.
Corycll & Gee. East Bur`nton. J. C. Adams. Rum., creek.
Win Gibson. Ulster. C. RatbLone:
L. 8. Ellsworth. Athens. W. Campbell. S eshegnin
Or,. Tracy. Milan. J 'J. Werford. onroeton.

Principal office and general Depot. 10. Race St. Phil'a.

Dr. Chilton's Evidlsoso.
Some of Dr. Smith's opponents have circulated the repaitt,

that the astonishing cures these Pills have made, are attributa-
ble to mercury , but the first chemist in New York, alter a
mintre chemical examination, gives the following :

I have analyzed a box of Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Indian
Vegetable Pills, and find they do not contain mercury in any
form, J. IL CHILTON, M. D., Dentist.

New-York. Julgskans.
STATE OF' zw-Xpit

City and County of New-York,as
Personally appeared before me Dr. G. Benjamin Smith,

nod made oath that the statemens of Dr. Chilton above is true,
and that these Pills do not containany injur.ous substance, bot
they are entirely composed of vegetable properties ; and fur-
ther that be 'is the invenue of Sugar Coated Pills."

Cl. BENJAMIN SMITH.
Sworn before me, this 13th day of August. A. D. 15445.

%V. F. HAVEICITIM. Mayor.
Agents for the above .Pi:ls for Bindford County—

C F Redington. Troy ; A S Cliiimberlin. Towanda ;
C H Herrick. Athens: Houston k Ladd, do.
E Norman, Springfield: N D k C Warlord. Monroe. ;
J E Bullock. Leßaysville; H tV Tracy. Standing Stone :

Holcomb. IV,ysox ; L S Nnyitard, Rome ;
H B Van Gilder. Pike. H Gibbs. Orwell :

t To Printers.
A fount of Long Primer. partly worn a fount of Brevter

nearly new : and various other printing materials nor in lase
and will tie sold cheap, at Ibis office.

Nan r.Abucrtiscmcuts.
•Treasurer's iSale of Unseated Lands.

NOTICE is hereby given, that agreeably to an act
of General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Penneylva*. passed the 13th day of March,.lBls, en-
titled " An act to amend the act entitled an act directing
the mode of selling unseated lands for taxes, and for oth-
er purposes," and of an act passed the 13th day of March
1817: " • further supplement to an act entitled an act
directing the mode of selling Unseated lands, and for
other purposes," the following tracts of UNSEATED
LAND will be sold at public vendue •ut the 12th day of
JUNE next, (being the second Monday,) at the Court
House, in the borough of Towanda, in the county of
Bradford. for the.arrearages of Taxes due, and the cost
accrued' on each lot respectively :

No.of I No. oft Townships.Wait Acrrs.
4294 All- At

Warrnnteemou
Narne.. I of tax•

.....4 Pierce, ' 17 19
IGO Phineu Bradley, 9 06
280 " Nathan Carey. 13 58
100 " ' Daniel -Shepard, 585
100 " ' John Knight, jr. 5 85
120 " , Henry Btark, 702
250 " Caleb Cumuli,* .40 87
418 " George Lowman.• 68 '67
175 " Adam Wagoner, 3 40

266 " Thomai Bradley,*. 29 59
400 " Frederick Castator, 12 00

82 " Peter Benson, 4 57
400 " Joseph Anderson, 12 00
300

.

" John Barron, 900
200 `• & Asylum, Chu. Bennett, 11 70
400 " " Thos. Edwards, 23 40
184 Asylum, Chnstopher Avery, 10 53
100 "

- ' Sally Fish, 5 85
Township committee, 578

and,

99 "

200 "

200 "

1512 1000 Athens,
1494 88 Burlington,
1493 195 " •

1486 293 "

1498 104

Thorriu Jackson,
Joho Sherwood,

Chu. Carroll,
do.
do.
do.
do.

11 70
11 70
19 50
1 68

• 3/81
5 72
2 02

Frederick Beater, 11 82
Henry Beck, 11 72
George S. Trillle, 23 98
John Barron, jr. 23 52
Thomas Atmore, 1 51
George Guest, 3 97

Lewis, 10. 48
John Vaughn, 12 83

do. 1 83
James N. Barker' 33 02
William Austin, 12 28
Stephen Maxfield, 585
George Tracy, IS 21
Samuel Bryson, 4 29
Henry 'Betts, 10 31
Joseph Betts, 19 57
John Betts, 19 57
James Betts; 19 57
Henry Bryson, 22 80
Samuel Cooley, 21 39
•Peter Edge,' 19 57
Samuel Edge, 22 80
Samuel Fritz, 19 5t
Simon Hardy, . 22
George Moore, 21 9
Joseph Seely, 2 0
Newry Seely, 22 80
Peter Temple, 22 80
George' Temple, 22 80
James Hardy, •22 80
Jonathan Hampton, 22 80
Nathan Hardy, 22 80.
Peter Hags, 22 80
Paul Moore, 22 80
Andrew Siddons, 22 80
Joseph Siddons, 22 80
George Sitfilons, 22 80
George Edge, 19 57
Paul Hardy, 22 80
George Caatator, 22 80
Joshua Cooley, 22 80
George Haga, 22 80
Nathan Hap, - 22 80
Henry Hardy, 22 80
Peter Seely, 22 80
James Bidden., 22 80
Peter Siddons, 22 80
Smith Hollingsworth, 22 80
Samuel Hags,* 63 60
Samuel Hardy,* .63 60
Samuel Temple,* 63 60
Samuel Siddona,* 63 60
Andrew Hardy,' 63 60

" and Monroe, Win. Gray, 29 40
roe, John Stevens, 13 89

Eph McAdains, 25 59
• Thomas Hamilton. 25 38
• Isaac Millnot, 24 53

44 Jacob Downing,* 33 60
Jicob Smith, 6 36

". • Samuel Anderson, 22 80
a. Harman Castator, 22 80

Jonathan North, 22 80
• Peter North, - 22 80
• Frederick .Schotts, 22 80

George Schotts, 22 80
• Mary Ellis, 22 80
• . Ann -Harris, • 23 73

Mary Wallace, . . 12 97
Joseph Collator; • • 22 80

44 Peter Hampton, 22 80
.• John Moore, 22 80

James North, 22 80
• Hartnett Woodruff, 22 80
r 4 Robert Hampton, 63 00•

202 Canton,
200
4131 "

402 "

68. "

179 " •

211 "

81 •'

400 't Peter &hone.°
400 a Samuel North,'

151 G 988 Ridgbery, Charter Carroll,
1507 331 6' do
1515 189 . 6 do
1115 60 Smithfield, Robed Blackwell,
1488 100 " - Charles Carroll,
1487 150 " do
1492 850 "

1491 184 "

1490 929 " and Athens. do
216,E 'Springhill, Peter Gninnep,

5688 1100 Wells. Johnson & Minn,
5689 1030 " do
5691 964 " do
5692 128 " do
56R7 1100 -" & South creek, do 64 35

•To those tracts marked with s Mar, (•j at. added
the taxed for years previous to 1846-7.

JAMES M. PECK, Treasurer.
Treasury Office, Mareh 27, 18411.,

QHEZTINGS-1000 yards just opened and for Me
at factift MONTANYES &

4600.
46a1

t.,;1 !ilikitipt.lit,tst4/114L
• 01

I••

riasNlNCilkith smutaitraetintialit dieLVaatState
of MONTANYVBit CO, Ple. 11" letehliiheek:

irtsivelbay biloand all at the dtat,lesediviited*Valk'Tirade.' twill/eaten don't passits, -webate theMt
Rope that is viatit;andthePoth th at is four itches thief

Two Taos Etaiagtoa'a beathasomerral km, just re-
eeivail, at MONTAN:I(6B & L'O.

2O" MESS PORK and a few hundred of
llama on hand, at MONTAISTEB h CO.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining•in the Post Office
at TOWANDA. "(lath 31.1848.

Agney Washington : Laughlin Mary
Bishop Wm H Myer'll C
Bowman Daniel

.
More Gerona

Beeler M Morgan II A
Ballard Alexander Marvin 'no G
Brandy P . MeLoglihm Mary
Bennett I Miller Was D
Billings Ezra ' , MeClow Martha
Beardsley Sarah Noble C M
Bump Adelia Nobies & Co
Brigham Amanda i Northrup Stephen
Cross Abner Owerip 0 W .
Carman V . Pottir Joseph
Curia Fnideriek Paine Cherie' C .

Constable High James D Perry
Crowley Bonito Poe! Samuel
Chase Matilda Porter Nathaniel '
Dunlap 0 P Reynolds Stephen
Davis David • Robinson Ellen
boramay George Shanahan Daniel
Etheridge J D Shelp. NV m
Flanging Harriet Saunt ere H I) 2
-Ford Henry Rev Shuart David
Foster Jane E 2 Stockwell 0 H
Fitzgerald Santee Wm •

Fulton Slocum George
Goff Humphry Stowers Andrew -
GnanteerEli. - Tayoun D
Gregg Harriet Taylor Matilda •
Hail Jacob Taylor Jesse
Horton William Vought Caroline
Hawkins Margaret Wood David • '
Jennings Thomas Wilb Wm
Johnson William 2 Warner A M
Johnson Joseph Wilson Ira -
Kelly Sophia 0 White C
Kingaman J P Woodruff J F
Kipp Mahal. Miss . Wellbridge Samuel
Knappin Ann Walborne George
Kite Mary Zintnan J
Laporte B _ E. W. BAIRD, P. M.

DR. A; BURROUGHS,
Vt)ULD respectfully infoirn his friends and the

, public generally, tharhe has moved his

Office and Lodgings to the lonroeton Rotel,
kept by J. J. Warlord, where he may at all times bu
found, unless when professionally engaged.

Monroeton, March 1, 1848. 38-4 w
WIEITVEVIEI IPAEMICIM

Hair Dressing and Bathing Saloon !

EMULOUS TO EXCEL !

S. Cooper Sr G. Jackson,
RESPEC 'TULLY inform their flienda 'and tho

public generally, that they barefitted up that large
room in the New Brißk Block of B Kingsbery,Tovran-
da, in a superior style, where they will take pleasure in
waiting upon their old customers, and making new
ones.

In addition, they will keep constantly on hand •

good assortment of FANCY GOODS, such as Bear's
Oil, Msceasser's Oil, Os Marrow, Cologne, Victoria
perfume, Hair brushes, Shaving and Tooth brushes,and
Combs.

ALSO—AII kinds of Ladies' curls. BorroMs and
Collars, Cr , Suspendeli, Razots and Strops, Ameri-
can Shampoone, for sale by the bottle, for restoring
the/lair and preventing the accumulating ofdandruff—-
warranted to keep the hair from falling off if used ac-
cording to directions. Always kept on hand a fresh
supply of lined and composition hair. Dye warranted
tochange the hair instantly from • red or gray, to a
beautiful brown or black.

Gentlemen's Coats and P ne or colored and
warranted to give satisfaction. rs honed on short
notice. Hoots and shoes blacked order. Call and
see for yourselves. Feb 9.

fingS•Ctlg t3VIEWIDM.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Borough-of Towanda and itsvi-
cinity, that he will commence teaching a PUBLIC
SINGING SCHOOL. on WEDNESDAY evening,
the 22d invt., at the NEW HALL, belonging to H.
8. &M. C. Mercer. New be ginner,. as well as those
who wish to improve in the science of singing, are so-
licited to attend. He flatters himself that from his cape-
tience in teaching vocal music, he will be enabled to
give satisfaction. Terms made known on the first
evening. R. 8. BASSETT.

Towanda. March 15, 1848

311r-ACIDMIIei
ON TUESDAY, P. M., the 7th inst., between the

Bank and Methodist Church a GOLD PENCIL.
a very heavy one, with a yellow stone. The finder will
plevse kale it at this office, and thay:shall be liberally
rewards.. March lb. 1848.

BROWN SHEETINGB.--Aboot 49,000 yards of
Brown Sheeting., just reed at BAIRI

VESTINGS.—gain, silk, satin stripe, silk velvet
and other Vestings, for winter or summer, fall or

spring; a great assortment at BAIRD'S, No. 8, B.R.

HARDWARE, • • good assortment, including Iron,
Steel, Neils, &c. at No. 2, B.R. FOX'S.

PAINTS, OILS & DYE-STUFFS, also Matches
by the gross, at No. 2, B. R. FOX'S.

L'‘ UR GOODS.—Gentlemea's fur caps, Ladies' muffs,
1.: &c., a good assortment at BAIRD'S.

SAWS.— Mill saws, and 6} feet and 6 foot cross cut
saws, at BAIRD'S, No. 3, Brick Row.

HATS & CAPS.—A good assortment silk and.fur
Hats, gent's glazed caps, with capes, (a great ar-

ticle for stormy weather.) men and boy's eloth.caps,
children's velvet caps, &c. You will find all these
kind'., and many more, at nIO BA RD'S.

JADICS I—Do you know where to find the nicest
French Lace Capes in town I—the spot is at

Now. to. BAIRD'S, No. 9, Brick Row.

J. N. Sumner, M. D., Dentist,
Tx-TILL psy his next pr btessional visit to Towanda,
'v in JUNE next. Helnay be found at Wood-

off 's Hotel.

BOOTS & SHOES, consisting of cow-bide end kip
boots, ladies' and misses' slippers, gaiters and .ball

gaiters ; children's shoes ; also an elegant assortment of
Hats and Caps, are now opening at the Savings Bank,

sep29 NO. 5, B. R.

Positively the last Notice-!
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, eve hereby

notified that settlement must be made immediately
without fail. A prompt attendance to this call, will
save him the disagreeable neemelty of resorting to mea.
sued to compel payment. D. C. HALL.

Towanda, March 29th, 1848.

0011111MIPMB 031111M1NE1124
CALICOES AND DELAINBS. -a jood assortment

—also some very pretty GINGHAM/3, selling at
city cost. Also, a vrriety of Other goods selling at even
less than first cost. No mistake about h either. The
balance of the winter stock must and shall Witold at
some price. Please calland see, at FOX'S,

Towanda. March 22,.1848. No. 2, Brick How.
- _

- ------

PRINTS-1000 yards on hand. which we will sell
to cash customers at cost.

March 22.1248. MONTANYEB & CO.

31C-4.ff1t..151711C4 411C.

NOTICE is hereby given that I haveleft myamounts
for Prothonotary's fees, in thettindsof N. J.REE-

LER, for collection ; and alt those that are in arrears,
will save' cost •by calling on him end settling the lame

immediately. He mill genmilly be found' it the Pro.
themaarfe Mike. I also tirader sty grateful seknowl-
edgemeitts to alf those who hivefoetid.* trfr settling
and balancing the demands !bid against them.

March 1, 1lila. iARON

63 60
63 60
51 79
19 33
9 90
3 51
5 85
8 77

42 Q 7
10 75
53 47
12 68
64 35
59 87
56 43
7 48

o'fa4ll:Uldliseittple.
yiloPHMEnti-SAPE47;!,iq

BY Ana;of sundry wrimar*lld. eltii64olled aa
' of the fir{ 01Q4iinam4 atikeironl Count,.
to nordireetid, 1 shall extras topatolic_aale lithehow.e•

,plaroodvairrin thebettligitof Tilwambbon Man-
:1111:411.1 MAO of MAX:owl; at oisk ecleck
following piece or parcel of land in Use township of
Btwinetill. sod bounded north by land of John Rose-
erance.and LJ. Labor. mmby 'Samuel Cheater, south
by Z. Lacey, and the mist, of ILf. Lacey. deed., and
in the steet,np.hod or Thompson sod W. Mel-
buisb. Containing 110acres. with about 55 saes im-
proved. with one framed barn and one (nutted boom
and one apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in executions% the soil of Daniel P.
Lacy to vas of C.C.Wright ve.,Rabert Nelbuieb.

AUSO—The WUowing peel or parcel oflendsituate
in Armenia tp., Bradford Co. and bourukdrind described
as follows, to wit; north t land of Alfred Ripley, east
by land in poosession of John Benson, Ogl the wrath by
land of Riley Hawkins and on the west by unseated
land. Containing 100 arm with shoot en acres lin•
proved, with one doable log home, one framed barn and
• small apple Drawl thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Pelee
Peck. now to thermof D. Vandeteook vii.Jchn Benson.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Burlington tp.,
hounded north by Mucus Loomis, east by lands ofJas.
Vandyke. south and west by Nathaniel Bennet. Con-
taining 96 acres, 80 acres improved, with two plank
houses, aml one framed barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J.Wal-
lace, to the use of Job Parmeter, a. Nehemiah Bailey
and Joshua Bailey.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Atbiens town-
ship, boundel north by E. Wolcott, east by Thomas
Lane, south by Lyman Ayres, and west by John Jack-
son. Dontaining about 70 acres, with about 8 saw
iinnroved,one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 011113
Stone ca. Daniel Harris.

ALBO--Th• following piece or parcel of land situat-
ed in Monroe .township and bounded as follows, to shit :

north by the Towanda Creek, and east by the Asylum
company lands, 'Mph by land of C. L. Ward, and
west by the Schrader Branch, containing three hundred
acres, with fifty acres improved, with one framed-house,
two log houses, one framed barn and shed, a small orch-
ard thereon. '

Sandand taken in execution to the suit of O. D
Barlett vs. T. IL Lewis.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Wyalosing tp.,
bottndrd and described w follows : Beginning at a post
and stones, on the west line of a tract ofland surveyed
in the warrantee name of JohnShowman. adjoining CM-
ti6ed land, and running thence south 86° east 62 per.
to a post and stones, thence north 2° east 190 per. to a
poll and stones, thence south 7.7° west 67 per. along
the said certified lot, No. 31, to • powand stones, thenceon the line of John Showman, tooth r west 169 per.
to the place of beginning. Contsiningseventy-two acres
and twenty-6vfperches, be the tame more or lees.

Seized and &ken in execution at the suit of Mary To-
land, et al., vs. Philip Sullivan.

AL.SOA piece or parcel of land in Leroy, bounded
north by John Kelley, east by land of Truman Merry,
south by George Whipple, and east by Seely Crofut.
Cortining ninety acres, more or less, with about twen-
ty.five acres improved, with one framed house and one
framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of gdtkard
Overton vs. Ira Crofues administrators.

ALBo—The following property, to wit : situate in
the townships of Wyalusing and Toscaroni, beginning
at,• sugar tree, thence by land of John Locke and A.
Guinnep south 4° east 385 perches to a corner, thence
by land of Henry Toland and by land of Henry Locke
south 89,1° west 308 perches to a birch, thence by other
lands north 38}° east 493 perches to the beginning.—
Containing 349 acres and 100 perches, and allowance.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Mary To-
land, et al., vs.Jonsa I gbam. ,

ALSO—A piece orparcel of land in Springhill tirti
bounded north by lands of M. C. Memo'. east by land
surveyed in the warrantee name of Peter Lowry, on the
south by lands of M. C. Meteor, and on the west by
lands surveyed in the Warrantee twine of Peter Guinnep.
Containing fifty acres.

Seized-sad taken in execution at the suit of M. C.
Mercer, to the ass of iChula R. BMW.), vs. Lunen
Maine".

ALSO—A piece or pared of ladd in Armenia town-
ship, bounded north by land of 06101 Field. east by N.
P. Cu,'. south by Andrew Monroe, and west by Wm.
Crandall and land in possession of Casper Webber
Containing sixty-three urn and thirty-four lens, with
about 2 acres improved, with oneframed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C.
totbe use of N. P. Coss, vs. Luther 8. Potter.

ALSO—By virtue of • writ ofLevari Facile, a tract
of land in Bradford county, called " Sidney." surveyed
to George Ridden, beginning at a —, thence by land
of Andrew Saddens, tenth 29° east 424 per. to a —,

-thence by land of George Hap north 61° west 160 per.
to a post, thence by land of Peter Siddons south 29°
west 424 per. to a post, thence by land of Paul Moore
and Joshua Cooley south 61° east 160 per. to the be-
ginning: Containing 400 acres, and allowance.

ALSO-4-One other tract of land called"Stanhope,"
survey. difo Andrew Siddons,beginning at a post, thynce
by land° of Peter H■tta, north 61° west 160 per. to a
birch, thence by land of George Siddons south 29° west
424 per. to a post, thence by land of Joshua Cooley south
61° east 160 per. to a post, thence by land of Peter See-
ley north 29° east 424 per, to the beginning. Contain.
ing 400 acres, and allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of land called Liverpool,"
surveyed to George liage, beginning at a birch, thence
by land of Peter Haga north 29° east 424 per. to a post,
thence by land ofAndrew Ladle north 61° west 160
per. to a post, thence by land of Joseph Saddens, south
29° west 424 per. to • pod, thence by land of George
Siddons, south 61° east 100 per. to the beginning.—
Containing 400 acres, with allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of land called " Fairview,"
surveyed to Peter Hags, beginning at a post, thence by
land of Nathan Haga north 29° east 424 per. w a post,
thebce by land of Hugh Ladley north61° west 160 per.
to a post, thence by land ofGeorge Hap south 29° west
424 perches to • birch, ens thence by land of Andrew
Saddam south 61° east 160 per. to the beginning. Con-
taining 400 seres end allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of lend catel " Walnut
Grove," beginning at a sugar sepling, thence by land of
Samuel Hagar, north 29° east 424 per. to a post, thence
by land of Hugh Ladley north 61° west 160 per. to •

port, thence by land of Peter Hap Muth 29° west 160
per. to a pod, and thence by land of Peter Seeley south
61° east 160 per. to the beginning, surveyed to Nathan
Hags. Containing 400 acres. and 'Rowena.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Ashniead, Wm. A. Budd, Abraham R. Perkins and
James 8. Pringle, vs. William Rawle and Joseph Tra-
ns, anrviving Trusteesef the Towanda Coal Company.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 22, 1847.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ALT. peritcms indebted to the estate of MYRON

:BUTTON, dee'd., late of.Columbia township, are
hereby requested to make payment without delay, and
those bating claims against aid eattte will please pre-
sent them duly authenicaled for settlement..

' RUSSEL BUTTON
Colombia, March 6th, 1848. Administrator

Auditor's eroipc.;
THE undersigned, having,- een appointed an Auditor

by the Orphan's etitat ofBradford county, to mar-
shal assets, and distribute the fund raised by the Adtain-
istratot's sale of the intestate of Jeremiah Decker, Jr..
dec'd, will attend to the duties of his appointment, an
Monday, the 341 day of APRIL next, at I se:lock in
thsafternoon, at his office in the borough of Towanda,
when and where aft persons intereated, ate required to
present their claims before him, or be debarred from
coming in for a share of said fund.

Feb. 21, 1842, Vir . SCOTT..Auditor.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL permits indebted tOthe estate ,of WILLIAM
BUCK. deed., late of Pike township, are hereby

requested to make payinent 'without delay, and Chose
having claims against the said estate willplease present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

PURLEY H. HUCK, Administrator,
Pike, Fehmary 23, 1848. Cum test. onset.

- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A1.1;persons indebted to the estate of MARTIN

WILDE*, deed.,late 1A.1140=4 tp., ate hereby
requested to make payment without. delay, end those
having claims amtitut WU salmis will please mama
Ikon duly authenticated for

• 11 9 1. SALSBURY.
Monroe, Feb. 23d, 10148. Adauumuster.

•_.,liat.exusros, otovr.,.itugrizi;DU ANT to ov.*.i-or Opfkatle:.C.o4 of.tr" le'rkieseditsPiAGeinli eit
ItIATDADA ~r ha MirdayatApril.lolB, etTieekel
,1 1. ur.PifWsl of load hi
.Wyalusing township,laie ttmestete of Humbry Brown
deceased, and bounded and dru:berilthe north.by lends of Bally WMtney..en the S Iby
lands in the posseasion of D. lAiri Breirs*l ids thewe&
by the road trading from Drowntiwn to llfeeryall, on the
west by lands of Noah /Oleo, ikeeased. Containikig
about two acres, all improved, With an apple ortherd
thereon.

Attendance giventend team made known on the day
of sale. JOHDUX:ITT,

CH. RLE'S HOMET,
A •4-- 4-0;April I, DM& fe of H. Brown, dSed.

entrUalla Catia.
DURSUANT to an order of f the Orphpn's Court of
.1- Bradford county. will be exposed to publiti sale on
FRIDAY, the 20th day of Aprk 1848, at one o'clock
P. N., upon the premise; a piece or parcel of land in
Wyalusing township. late theestate of Hunsphry Brown
deceased, and bounded awl described Is follows :—On
the north and east by lands 4 111'1114ot Morrow, on the
south by lards of Jahr: Elliott end Harry Elliott,on the
west by lan& of Elias Vaughan, )r. Containing about
fatty acres, about one acre theiewfiniproved, with a small
lug house thereon erected.

Attendance given, and terms made known on the day
of sale. 'JOHN ELLIOTT.

CHARLES HOMET,
Asi's of H. Brown. deed.April 5, 1848.

Liar op JURORS, thaw ifor May term and sew
aiona, commencing May 1,'1848.

JURORS

Towanda tp—J. W. Decker ;

Athenatp--Gabtiel Buskirk ;

Leroy—Sidney Holcomb. John, Cole ;

Wysox—Robert Spalding. Judson Holcomb;
Rome—A. Taylor, E. Towner Jr;
Sheshequin—E. Gillet, Goo. Chaffee ;

Columbia—Alfred Furman;
Windham—Levi Pease;
Warren—Wm. Bradford, Wm. Chaffee, H. Alt n;
Asylum—Joseph Gamble ;

Springfield—Wm. S. Guthrie ;

Tray tp—U. C. Porter, EMI; Case;
Burlington—Bersj. Ross;
Pike—L. L. Bosworth ;

Canton—Jas. Lindley ;

Durell--C. M. Gardner;
Wyalusung—Himin Elliott.
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Pike—SteptWo Brink, Martin Gadding .
Standing Stono—SimonStevens. W. Kinitali, ;

Murrill-17'. X. Hornet, B. Laporte. John McMahan;
South Creek—.l. F. Mika; David Bardwell ;

Albany—Harry Wilcox ;

Warren—Benj. Buffington, Milo Dimon;
Leroy—Nelson Reynolds;
Springfield—Lafayette Leonard, D. Loveland; Foxier-

ick White;
Rome—P. E. Maynard, C. C. Lent; .
Armenia—Reulen Mason, Nathan Sherman;
Burlington—H. B. Wellheltn..l. G. Blakesley ;

Troy tp—S. E. Shepard ;

Wysox—Harry Kellogg, .1. L. Morgan;
Franklin—Samuel Smith, Fronts:Fairchild ;

Orwell--Sylvestcr. G. Gorham ;

.Columbia—Levi Cavell ;

Athens boro—O. 0. Shipman;
Asylum—Thomas Ingham ;

Monroe—S. W . Allen ;

Windham—John Treadnel
Ridgnory—Ass Bent ;

Towanda Boro--•G. H. Bunting;
711•TLIIJIS /VllOlll-1111C011111 Wass.?

Troy tp—A . D. Spalding. Ezra Loomis;
Monroe—M. Dt. Coolbaugh, J. M. Griggs; •
Orwell—Stephen Gorham;. •
Leroy —Abiram Spalding ;

Columbia—J. C. Morgan, Joel Stephens ;

Ridgbary-14. Dodd ;

Burlington—Ale!. Lane, John 'Blackwell, IL Gam-
er. Elam Kendall

Herrick—Hcllet Titus;
Canton—B: S. Kelley, Enoch Sellard, C. Thomas;
Watien-4Ohn Newman 1.. Buffington ;

Sheshaptin—Atheft Pratt, 1.Horton, J.-Wolf, D Brink ;

Rome—John Horton ;

Rpringfreld-4atnee Brooks, Area Knapp. W. Bennett ;

Towanda boro—E. S. Goodrich. Chas. Riled ;

Wysox—J. W. Bartlett, Awe Smith ;

Wyalueing—H. IL Lampluer ;

Smithfield—J. F: Bullock ;

Athena tp—C. Mathewson
Granville—L. B. Taylor ;

Lister—Amos Pettis,

Auditor's Alcrtfce..

THE undersigned, an Auditor, appoiiited. by the
Orphan's Court of Bradford county, tb settle and

adjust the administration accoont of lewd, le. Bolleek,
administrator of the goods, chattels and effects which
were of Samuel Lewis, late of said county, deceased.
will attend to the duties ofsaid appointment, at his of-
fice in-Towanda borough, on TLeaday, the lath ddy of
April nest, at 1 o'clock, P. M., Of which all persons in-
terested will take notice. m ,is H. BOOTH. And.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICg.
A"persona indebted to the e4alle of .1. C. ROSE,

deed., late of Canton township. are hereby reques-
ted to make payment without deliy, and those hawing
claims against said estate will please Present them
authenticated for settlement. IRAD WILSON.

Canton, Muth 6th, 1848. Adm'r. de Gong non.

A DM IMISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.
ALLpersons are requested to take notice that Silas

E. Shepardof Troy townillip, EliasRockwell and
Betsey flockwf ii, of Canton Township have taken out
Letters of Administration on the 'state of Sanpual
Rockwell, deceased, late ofiCanton Township and all
persdna indebted to said estate IT, requested to call and
pay up their recounts, and those bating dents tre re-
quested to preteht them, duty attested for settlement.

8. E. SHEPARIi.
ELIAS ROCK Wtl:l4 '

BETSY ROCKWELL,
Administrators.February 8, 1848.

THE subscriber proposes to attetrd tq la* latent*s
bermffier, on the folloaing terms: Hewill tryCults

in the Common pleas, before arbitrators and justices,
and will make no charge for service Mame his client
succeeds in the suit. From experience and obcrevation
be is of the opinion that if an attorney is-sufficiently
convinced of the justice and practicability:of his client's
cause to recommend a snit or defence, be should be

Wing to risk his fees on the result of the esuse• and
if in any cuss he la uttailling to incur the fia t. be
cannot consistently plunge his client into the expellee
and uncertainty of a lawsuit by hisadvice.

Collection* of every deeeption *lilts attended to
upon the same term!. Conveyancing and other ki de
of office bitchiest done promptly and , at reran $e

•chews.
(0Office Mahe North end of brick Ro* over the

Post office, west ade of Main greet, Towanda- -

Towanda, Jan. 117 1411. HENRY BOOTH.

_o4.lllfami _seem..
.6.tvrxpallfflol.l Alai 1./5.W,
;ASremoval his offits to D. Cuhb new office, on

second striit, where he will be pleased Weft !hale
il d need his professional services. Dee. 29, 11147:y

REGISTER'S NOTICk.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons Intetested,

that Milton Wood, as it Outran of
Matilda and Aiming Kinyon

George Kinney. surriving executor of the estate of
Samuel Gore, derta.sed.

late of Sheshequln township; 1. D. Goodenottgbi of
Towanda,exccutor of the estate of

bergKeeler, dartund,
late of Towanda borough ; and A. L. Cramer and G.
H. Bull, admininistrato s of the estate of

Jacob Armed, deceased,
late of Mewne. have Med Mid wailed this ollire of the-
Register of Willa, in and for theCo. of lhaditsi. the ac-
counts oftheir several administrations upon the elidesaforesaid, ehd that the 'woe will bit resented to the
Orphan% court of wild Ito. 'eh Moodily the IA dry of
May nett,for amernation and allowance:

DHWOULtoRegister's Ogee, Towanda, Marcie MI, MT.

2999.: a; 6 end 4PCGts'a( tbie )Cca:
d22 . BETTP:us! atom
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BATHING SALOON.
Oh (raw'Isa arctia zmersaw.

LiAVE the satisfaction of annonheingto their notnei•
ons friends, and the public tha they havejest open-

W a BATHING ESTABLISH. INiT. in Towanda.
win the neBrick Plock ofl3n.Kingabery, wherelutall Who wish to indntge iii the h ithfal ma invigorat-

ing eterthe of a Hai* or W.suir' ath.eau Many tinie
be sieticitirooditedt ca'Celt endlory It,. , Feb. 9 -.

They riceref Bathing twice, 25 mato To Ibises
. _who Ira by the mouth, Nees • , ..

Ci bLOTHB !!—Siry body that
•-•/ the eiHtepeet in town ire to b' Smna at tho' error
(TA attire:. call and we; no chairskw stOwavEritair.

. .

NNlfantail Ng lwr.fo Sad' at
X tte Central wore, Nom 37 cttM. to VT. Molit

the place, ifyou want modt
pi2LVT S. ofever= variety' inalal e, foreign 'sang?.

meatie, nowopening Ititho le and retail,
aril 8 WA\ AltlTE'Bllt CO.

GTN° HARO & PRMM.—Plain 'andgiggled trun-
haw. English ead-Ataiiiatit-Ptinta, s beautiful

assaittieeit at trepts M.ERPMS.
- -

VCUillT-AND L SAWS. hand-aretwood do.,
at the Ceattal J22 , N. *OUTS.

INrigni -LEAD: tie. 1. main, dry and pound iA
.1, 1,4 ail. it rite Central store. N,,N.DErrs,

HORSE 1311ANKETS.—If went *mood and
chap snit& of*kind. - It,st

_ -„DA1.1ar138.,.
13.AMlL—WhiurAnd fed ~

bfolllll, 014 glirl/4chrome yellow,, 'varnish, 45.,at

Venetian red: 14*.
agllo..Als 119)" -Wee.

—B

LAix*'loLeBB TR13411. Wt.—nine. gimp.
14.14liluttomit.ami,..llkin; offizin's for tricomioalhkeaVAlftt ; No. 3, Brick Row.

• _ •

ft tk-tlitterii;jl•4 ' &„a;,,..
, ,;andofieit, rf " media house and

awi!ty." ictroart -11848.
ifberabyjnee, Ittpints. rN

17 (LAII, John, IL Parcel; Perrin
and num; harvi :l47 4).fo,dell.ovid wia inotorras
room in writing, aiid t bjacta. eandlnune
act fortii andaro • anemicappalling Mimi lurid
and not infuriate tei she eciftouttifl. ,
writing be ftkvi,-and thee rieeino give" Wikelverro
paper printed in ..id essay of Biala jof et Wei
throe week* before thenoel Ott of prrat Of
.aid county, arena, &Ad that air applies low *err
made to said cud, In grant aleh art actoriiheitidkatibta

' according to the act of Ameriildy M melt caeca tot&
and provided. WICE*N, Prot:

Pruthom4ary'a Office, April l ISIAL:' I '
. - -

In the matter ti the application of f.tirAma- :foals,
and others, if the 'lnit Brptial chunk pad sock-
iy of Smithfield.' Fitrua Term,•11110.••!

NoricE is hen by givens. that Ab Jaws, $s
muel Faiwell, Iscathan gall; W '

-Phelps,
mil othrrs. have partnited to slitdid' a idift.
meat in writing* and the olijitentorniiltu (*Millions
set forth and contained Iberian splanarlfity they bark!
and pot injurious to lAN ehAttfunity..ott A* said
writing be filed, and theMike fit given in one ems.
piper printed in said county di Brad fur at least
three weeks !adore the,.pet{ coati at nn'plena of
said county, setting forth that air aftplt tiitti'has been
made o said court to grant such ab get o ineor'gration,according to the act of Assembly ii sat raga made
and provided. "A. W • 'N, Prot.

Pmthonotary'd Alm April I, 1849.-

In the miner O .the appfffatink q him F. Long aini
others—" Trustees if the Union Society." Feb..

, 7ersn , IE4B.NOTiCE is hereby given, that John F. Long. Alm.
Morley, lames Long, Ead Nichol,. Wm. Coryell,

and others, have presente d to' it itafd i!collit an instil:-
meat in writing, and dui objects, articles tondibeas
setforth sod contained therein appearin to thearlawfaleFtiland not injurious to the community, di that said
writing be filed, and that notice-he giv ia oda-bears.
paper printed ...in said eotmty Df ItradfiVO at least
three weeks lreßce the next wart of to it pleas of
saki county, setting forth that an applicatioir lkas been
made to said cam to grind such an ad' of rricorlioritionaccording to the act of Assembly in sable' titacir made
and provided. - - A. WKIAN,SProt. •

Prothanotary's Offiee. April 1, 1448.
La the miller q the application of .lohn,' Van yke, and

others, of the " First Presbyterian Ami' and con-
gregation if Canton." February Term, 18IS.

NOTICE is hereby given that John N'andyke, Tho-
mas Manley, Dr. C. T. Bliss, Jahn 0. Kendall,

anal:others, have presented.to* die said' drt Levu-
ment in writing. and the objects, artiel and cerofitions
setforth and contained therein apptifin to itt*nilierful
and not injurious to the eomnsenity, ad the* raid
writing be filed, and that notice be giwbs in' one news-
paper printed in said county of Bradford tot-st feast
three weeks before the nest court of common pfcali of
said' county, setting forth that en application bate Mien
made to said court to writ web sat weiXineorpimstion,according to the act of .4aseenhly in fi airs Mode
and piovide4. • A. Id'KEAN,.Prot.

Prothonotary's Office, grit I, 1811ti
EXECUTORS 14Cerfe

A LL".peenelxbe inded 'to the estate of GEORGE,
11A111.001t,deed., late of LiteWield tkip', are

hereby initnefed to make payment without damand
then ham* Aims against said emote will please pap
seat Wear &sly. iattienticated foc settle t:

s PARK.
JOHN iADLOOK,Litelifieikklanh 28, le4B. I Executor*.__.

•

1103101E4LIBLIMOrd
WiLEREAB the Hon lons N. C 'lrtrenrist; Pre-

ent indigo of the 14th Judi 'al &Mitt dm-
silting of the menthe of Lucerne. B owB-Tio-cd.eritiH. ilictrgan did Rented Wit ' Asso-
ciate Judge, in and for the county of. radaini, have is.
sued their precept, heating date the h day of March
1448, to me directed for holding a mot Matter se .

eloped' the peace, cotpmon.pkaa I dorpthiiirscourt
et Towanda for the County of ti 'Void, on fie Ist
Monday ofMAY,nest, being the 1 'day; triermthine
two weeks.

Mille* is therefore hereby -givrb, to tiWlf berthas.
Justices of the Peace and Consist., of the eonnty of
Bradford, that they bit than and the i in their pritt:pr
perenaii, of 16:d'tionk idthe fdreelool iof sat, dinwith
wearily, Iniittiaitions; ezeinidatione. od other their re-
mambrances, to do those things which to their oti6c,
appertains to be done : and those who ire World by
recognizance or otherwise to manicotti 'tibia the
prisoners who are qr may be ht cite. tl of PM empty:
or who ate air Mail be hottild to atmeir at the said•
court, are to be thed Ind their to prole ate igainst
them ea stall be just. lures are reg oinsied littpanct-
oal in,their attendadei, agreeably t Weir notice:
Dotal at. Towanda, the let day of *ARCH. attha

year of our Lord 1848,and ot bdspendeaos of
the United States the seventy-third..,.lollN F.MA:kli, 814.

SULLIVAN OURT.
NTOUCE is hereby given duit• wie the tfrideraigned

commississoers of the county 8411ifin. by po-
or by of the act erecting maid county; Leib disiatedand procured the teangeffcid (Mach, deli. John ssrar'sin Chetry fp., Eofintt ifsiteslid fu# the pliepose of open
lug affil bolditig- the seteral Cods% itt dbdforesid coon-
ty of&Alison, until public buildings may be sector
appropriated for said county. We have- also procured
at said plsd tempoiary aid suitable offices.
wherein the ieSerst°Sias df 1116 county are to keep
the Public Rsseadde-r dt.d itandeci their business of ills
county until co my Offices dtaz, may be erected lot ap-
.iripriated for said county:

First Court to Coniminias on the Tint Monday in
/dna A. D. 18401.

4ACOB VOJTA, • • Cowan:n*lm
JOS. MOLYNA EX, of
WM. LAWRENCE. Sollieda

MIMI; Mardi 27, 1818.
' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indetteed to BM estate: of

H. BEEMAN, tiflidtramr townsbid.
are, hereby requested to arayi Sysi4rt Wilmot delay,
and JEWSe baring claims mama said estate will plebs,
piedent them duly authoufihabsl for settlement.

*yalusim, Feb. oth, 1848.
C. SHUNWAY.

Adinhiistrator


